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mm MGordon Advocates
Check on Bodies

the young Sinn Feiners executed by the
British in Mount Joy prison last Monday,
died early today. She never recovered
from the shock of her husband's execu-
tion. ,. v j 7. 7-

Officers Chosen
For Idaho Timber

OREGON HOTELMEN

DEMAND REHEARING

mall boxes in the Medford business dis-

trict at o'clock a shabby stranger at-
tempted to sell him a large gold nugget
stick pin. While Vimont looked at the
pin the man shoved a revolver against
ha stomach and went through him with
his other hand. He found no money or
valuables in his clothes. The robber, who
made no attempt to take any mall mat-
ter, ordered Vimont to walk away without

turning his head, and disappeared.:

Wheeler Calls on i

Harding to Make !

Appeal for
'

fDrys'
i'

''
.:-.- !

Washington, March 21. tX'.N. S.)
Wayne B. Wheeler, directing head of the
Anti-Salo- on league, talked with Presi-
dent Harditfg at the White House this
afternoon, but on leaving said he had
not mentioned the subject of the beer
ruling. .;;.' j i'i'v,
'I talked with the president," Wheeler

said, "to urge .the appointment of an
Internal revenue commissioner who will
stand for an honest enforcement of the
prohibition law. I am confident that
the president realizes the importance of
the situation." '

KNOWN DEAD IN

SINN FEIN FIGHT

By Daniel O'Connell .
Dublin, March 21. (I. N. ,8.)

Twenty-nin- e persons are known to
have been killed in the bloodiest
week end In Ireland since the present
"campaign", began.

It is probable the death list will reach
much higher since both sides the Sinn
Feiners and crown forces are conceal-
ing their casualties. It is declared in
some quarters today that deaths may
have totaled nearly 50. In addition to
the dead, scores were injured.

Two military lorries were bombed Jn
this city when two British soldiers were
killed outright and six ' others were
wounded. Three bystanders were
wounded.'

Fighting broke out between Unionists
and Sinn Feiners at Londonderry, but
was quelled by troops. j

A civilian was mysteriously shot dead
In the heart of Corfe. - A

Numerous ambuscades were reported
from many districts throughout South-
ern Ireland. t

Sinn Feiners and sympathizers covered
many parts of Dublin with placards ap-
pealing for support for the Irish repub-
lic army against "the foreign invader."
Police and soldiers were busy for hours
tearing down the posters. j

Mrs. "Patrick Doyle, widow bf one of

A Happy
Thought

Levying Taxes
"Provision must be made to check the

expenditures of tax-levyi- ng bodies or
we will soon have a per cent tax in
this country," said ; Herbert Gordon,
chairman of the house ways and means
committee, at the recent session of the
legislature, in appealing for support to
tho organisation of a tax supervision
commission at the forum luncheon of
the Chamber of Commerce at noon
today. t
- John H. Stevenson, former municipal
judge, fired the opening guns for the
Community Chest drive. He announced
the mass meeting which will be held at
The Auditorium Tuesday; evening? He
said that drive will be the first . at-
tempt to place public charities on - a
scientific basis and that 66 charitable
organizations will draw - their money
claims from the centralised fund.

Chinaman Now in
Prison Defendant

In Damage Suit
Chan Jung Hing, who is defendant in

the federal court in ' a damage suit, was
ArtpA as Sam Lunar. Chinese narcotic

agent, when his case was called for trial
this morning before Federal Judge Wol-verto- n.

Lung failed to appear in court,
so his attorney explained that Lung had
recently been eentenced to McNeil's Is-
land for' dealing in narcotics. Lung s
prominent among Chinamen in Portland.
The civil action was brought against
him by G. .V, Shepherd, whom he is al-
leged to have knocked down with his
automobile. Arrangements are now be-
ing made to .have Lung returned here
during the trial of the civil case, which
the coTirt reset for May 4. ;

Masonic Offices to
Be Consolidated;

Club Thrown Open
Consolidation of the offices of various

divisions of the Masonic order will take
place April 1 when the Portland Acacia
club, the Masonic board of relief and the
Masonic employment bureau open head-
quarters in the Multnomah hotel. The

llGrand Lodge of Oregon and the Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Star as well as
the Grand .Commandery of . Oregon al-
ready have rooms in the hotel.

The consolidation was approved by
Masonic bodies in January as the most
efficient system for administering the
business of the order. Heretofore the
various offices have been scattered over
the city. :

i ,

One of the new features is the open-
ing of the Acacia club membership to all
Master Masons. The club has been com-
posed of Masons but the members have
been chosen from the body of the order.
By a recent vote of all lodges all Masons
are eligible. This new order affects some
7000 Masons in Portland alone.

The cards of visiting Masons will give
them the use of the club rooms for one
month after their arrival. - Then they
must pay membership dues.

Effort Is Made to
Take Damage Suit

- From U. S. Court
Because less than $3000 Is asked by

Henry Ross from the Pacific Steamship
company, in a damage suit, counsel for
Ross sought this morning to have the
case remanded from the federal court to
the state "court on the grounds that thecompany had no right to claim diversity
of citizenship and keep the case in the
federal court when the amount involved
was less than $3000., Ross is seeking
$2990 damages for injuries received June
12. 1920, when he was struck by a load
of merchandise on the steamer City ofTopeka. The Pacific Steamship com-
pany is incorporated under the laws of
Maine. i

Letter Carrier Held
Up; Crime Fruitless

Medford, Or March 21. As Dwight
R Vimont. letter carrier, was making his
Sunday afternoon collections from the

Dr. Dillehunt Back
- From His Extended

Visit Through East
"

Dr. Richard B. Dillehunt. dean of the
University of Oregon medical school,
returned Saturday night from Chicago,
where he attended a convention of
deans of medical schools in all sections
of the country. , While In the east Pr.
Dillehunt visited several of the larger
medical schools. On his return trip he
stopped for a day at Tulane university
in New Orleans and also spent some
time at Los Angeles, San Francisco and
ether California points.

Harding's Action j

,
On St. Patrick's Day
Parade Is Praised

By Universal Service
London, March 21. Commenting on

President Harding's action in declaring
against wearing the United States uni-
form in the St Patrick's day parade in
Boston, the Morning Post says :

"President Harding will not be made
the catspaw of the Irish in America.
This is evidence that America does not
wish wantonly to interfere in our do
mestic affairs. President Harding is
acting in the good of American interests
alone."

Man Gives His Last
Bottle of Champagne

To Save His Friend
Denver, Colo., March 21. fU. P.) A

friend who would part with his last bot-
tle of champagne probably saved the
life. of Hugh O'Neil. newspaperman here.
O'Neil, after an operation for appendi-
citis Saturday,-suffere- d an attack of hic-
coughs. Physicians were unable to stop
the attack and declared champagne was
the only remedy. Leo Lowenhelm, friend
of O'Neil, donated his last bottle. O'Neil
will recover. ,. j i

Phoenix Bank Closes
Phoenix, Arli.. March 21. (I. N. S.)

The Central bank of this city closed Its
doors this morning. The affairs of the
institution were taken over by Superin-
tendent of Banks Fairfield. According
to its last statement.' the bank's re-
sources totaled $2,760,000, and the depos-
its amounted to $2,020,000.

Fisherman Fined $25
Theodore Linquist of Olney, Clatsop

county, was arrested last week for fish-
ing without a license and, following a
hearing at Astoria, was fined $25, ac-
cording to a report filed at the head-
quarters of the state game commission
by William Brown and E. H. Clark, who
made the arrest ;

Labor Backs Teachers -

Spokane, Wash., March 21. Organized
labor of Spokane, including the railroad
employes, is heartily in. favor of levying
a tax of approximately 1 mill in order
that the present salaries of Spokane
school teachers may be maintained, ac-
cording to labor leaders.

NEW TODAY

Rynorla of the Annual Statement of the........til lEM. t'lliv . . .... ..j.... r ntB J.PIV lU.tft ( I Jl 1 ft 1.
nf II. rfrA i . . . . . .
on the Slat day of December. 1820. made to
" twramiaaioiMr of Ui a Lata of Ors-gu-n,

pursuant to law:

Amount of capital atoek paid up.t 4.000,000.60
Net pretntama received during

V 141.208.783.60Interest, dividends and renU r- -

eeirra aurtng the year i;3T.4S9.02
income from other aourcea re-- .

ooiTeu aurtng tue year ..,.. 89.093.69
Total income 843.296.171.21nicnrniiriiv.i.u

Aet lonea paid during the year -
.. . . . . -inflllrlin artm.rn t .AM AM J.A.j .ruv Hiri.,i,i..,4,.vaDiridenda paid on capital atack

year 1 .100,000.00Commiwiona and aalarlea paid
ft II rifiv b wmv a . . . n . A'Taxua, hceiuiea and foea paid diir-- ' "

. uh jmi 2.958,769.07
Amount of all other expenditure 2,803,998.82

Total ezpenditurea ... ...... 887,570,818.09
A Uul'TU

Value of real eataU owned (mar-- "
: v

value of atocka and bond owned
imarie. .yaiue) .. . 89.046.883.09Ioana on mortgagea and coilat- -
raj mtj . . lit MA AA

Caah in banka and on hand. . '. . I.SMilfto 7(1
rremiuna in course of collection

wmum II nee Sept. 80. lOliO. 7,503,627.53
Intermit and renU due and ao- -
r,.unitJ V 459.S39.83
Other admitted aaaeta i. 259.082.01

Total admitu-- iwu ...... $53,626,948.35
1 ll.bv, 4f,..

Oroar, claims for luuea unpaid. . .1,4.444.321.46Amount of nnearned premiuma
on all outstanding rixka. 80.484.888.86LHie for cammtMiun and broker- -

2.MU.OIIOBUA.othf ' 1"h1i'iu 14.15888.53
. Total liabiiitaea, eicluMre of

capital utock 851 .n2n.94ft.35BL8I.NESH IN OBI-X;O- YR THE XKARNet premium recelTed during
- the year $ 2H9.278 00Iama paid during the year. ... . 75.735.53
IxmwcinrurreddiirtnirUieTRar. ... 105 064 55JURTtXlBI) F1HK INSURANfR COMPANY

KK'HAKI M. BIH8KI.U Preaident.
- I. J. til.AKIKft, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney, luaurance Codmi-aione- r.

Approved and filed Marrh 12, 1921.
A. C. BAHBC'R.

In.nirance Commimlnnt.

Synonais of the Annual Statement of the
COLUMBIA CASUALTY COMPANY

of New York, in the (tats of New York, cm tJasSlat day of December, 1920, made to U tor
u ranee commiaaiooer of the aLata of Oregon.pursuant to law:
,1 OA PITA r.
Amount of capital ttnrk raid up. . f 800.000.06

' 1NCOM K
Met premium reccired during the '

-- V"-- - 492.264.79Interest. diTMenda and renta re-
ceived during the year 86.879.66

income irom outer an
ceired during the year 1.400.600.00
Total income .11,929.144.45

. DtsnrTisvM t'MTa
Net Ifuwea pfd during the year, in-

cluding adjustment expense ... 8 79.938.72
Commission and salaries paid dur-

ing the year 139,888.87fazes, license and fee paid dur-
ing the year 11.2M.0ft

Amount of ail other ezpenditurea. 85.675.6
. Total expenditures 9 266.290.96

ASSETS
Value of atocka and bonds owned

market Talue) 81.383. 250.00
Caah in banks and on hand. 87,772.07
premium in eourne of collection

written since Sept 80. 19U0.. 165,672.44
Interest and rents due and aocruod 12.747.38
Ail other admitted assets. - 3.939.07

Total admitted asset 81,603,381.88
1 LIABILITIES

Oroes claims for tame unpaid....! 104,099.88
Amount of unearned premium 00

ail outstanding risks 287,366.72
Dua for commission and broker 4 1,2 3 ft. ft 3
All other liabilities 14,477.94

- Total liabilities, eiciusire of
capital stock 8 447.183 3T
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR TUE YKAR

Net premium received during th
year $ 6.506 13

Losses paid during th year...., 182.85
Losses incurred during the year..- - 183.85

Columbia casualty company
CHARLES If. NKKLY President
i. rUKU RANGES. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service:
R. W. WILBUR, Portland. Or.

NEW RUGS
Rewoven from old carpet save one half

. enat of ordinary carpets. Our fluff
rugs are velvety, durable and artistic.
Guaranteed to wear.

FLUFF RUGS
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

7. The oldest and best equipped factory.
Fluff and rag rugs woven all sisee; ear-pe-ts

refitted; 9zl2 rugs steam cleaned,
8160. We rail for and deliver.

188 E. eighth St. - Phong Cast IN
XS5Xs3SX5

wjr
v.- .7

JWtn .

I . L.J ifu ,:- ii- -- i

riRST IN QUALITY and APPCARANCC
Bouse sad Garage 14 4 ft Section. Atay

to Erect and Ship Anywhere.
RKOIMAOK BUILOIMO CO.

art!and. Or. Pre OeXeJogu
Cast 1 1 th and Market. Pnon East 1 14 o

803 I.el Bkig., rouna and Oak.
West Side. I'boo Broadway 4336

baisroosif West rark aad YataSiS
Kt 10 A. M. Tomorrow

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
MY Willi, Jen l P Jones, also known as Jessie

Armstrong or Crsnshsw. having left ms. I
will not be responsible for any debts contracted
by ber after this date. March 14. 192L It. U.
Jitnea. '

MEETING NOTICES 102

WTT.IIMKTTE - TRIBE K. 6,
Improved Order of ked kfsn,

meet tonight (Monday) at Au-
ditorium haU. 208 Vk Third at.
Visitor welcome.

b, u Mcdonald,a of a

A K A N ft A. M. Ppeeial
eommunication tomorrow (Tues--?.

Msrrh 22. at p.

M. deitre. Vttngbrother welcome nr order W M
HAftMONY LOfSfB 'l' r
Jlon this (Monday) at 6 o rlork.Work in fh E. A. degnw. Visit-ing brethren welcome.

W. M. M I.I.N. See'y,
WAVERLY LOr;K U I.. A. T.

s A. M. Serisl mnmnnlrstlon wit be held st Wsverly hall,
E.H 2ti nd Clinton sts., st 7 80
p. m.. Tuewlsy, March 22. Work
in E. A. derree. ViniUna brethren

welcome. By order W. M.
H. K. MILLRR. Wy.

ALBERTA IAJIH.K SO. 233,
17th and Alberta street.

Regulsr meeting every Tuesday
evening at. a orlork. Ibird
degree. Visiting brothers eor--

diaBy welcome.
CHAS. M. iOTTNSOff, N. O.

ON PHONE RATES

Hotel men of the state, had their
inning this noon. Meeting; at a lunch-
eon In the Portland hotel, the Hotel
Men's Association of Oregon ' dis-
cussed the increase of telephone
rates when all other lines of business
had been forced to take losses, and
branded the action of the telephone
company as "rank profiteering and
a trick to get all they could from the
people on a policy of the "public be
damned" basis,

C. K. Hickman, commercial division
superintendent, and C. E. Sleagel, en-
gineer, represented the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company.
REHEAB1AO I'BGED

They tried to show the hotel owners
why the raise should be sustained, but
failed. A resolution. Introduced by Phil
Metachan of the Imperial hotel, for a

' rehearing In the rate case . was unani-rnouB- ly

adopted.
Arguments flew while the two fac-

tions foufrht for their claims. The tele-
phone officials stated that no one was
forced to use a telephone and that
if they did not like the service the
company would be only too glad to re-

move the telephones.
George Mansfield of the Oregon farm

.bureau branded this as a policy of the
"public be damned" variety and stated
that he as president of the bureau would
cooperate in any way with the hotel-me- n

to force the reduction of rates.
0T WOBTH PBICE v
The farmers of the state, he stated,

were unable to pay for the use of rural
telephones at the new rate, as they did

. not consider the service worth, the price
asked' '.."'!:"It deepens the suspicion of the. farm-
ers, and everyone for that matter," he
said, 'that this is one of the rankest pieces
of profiteering ion record profiteering
when all others in business have had
to take losses and have taken them.
Now comes the telephone company with
a song that they must have more money,
at a time when the country is in the
process of deflation. It ts merely a

' xick and device to get as much out- - of
the pcoeple as they can while the get-
ting is good.' i

OSE IX8TA5CE CITED
By the maintenance of booths, the

hotels have rendered the company a
service they have not received any
credit for, was the general opinion of
the hotel men. On the contrary, they
have had to pay the telephone company
for the revenue they have given it.
Metschan showed that by the new rates
his hotel, by the pay phone business,

7would give the company a profit of
$10,000 annually. The cost of the actual
business from the hotel and its guests
would be about $5000. he stated,

This means we. have to pay the
company $5000 for the privilege of
turning $10,000 into their coffers," he
Bald. "They are under no expense in
this business, for we charge them no
rent" to' place the booths in our lobbies.
Rather, we put them there as a con-
venience, not only to pur guests, but to
the public at large."

Showing that hotel rates had been
raised from 60 to 225 per cent, in-

stead of the announced average of 30
per cent, the "hotel men maintain that
they are the victims of discrimination.
TASH RESOLUTIONS

"There is no reason why we should
have to pay the company for render-
ing service both to it and the public
said Manager Foley of The laJles ho-
tel. - "We will take our telephones out
first and I believe the people at large
will follow our lead."

The resolution for rehearing read as
follows :

"That the association does hereby pro-
test against the enforcement of the or-
der of the public service commission in
granting unjust and unlawful increases
In telephone rates in the state of Oregon,
and especially s an unbearable discrim-lnutio- n

against the members of this as-
sociation.

"Be it further resolved, that the at-
torney for the association prepare and
file a petition for rehearing upon the
ap. lieation of the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company, either independent-
ly or. in conjunction with the city of
Portland or any other municipality or
agency asking for a rehearing.?

I - I 77n
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you,

Oldest
in the SNorthwest

Men in Professions ;

Represent Choicest.
Minds,.Says Bishop

"Men In the professions are members
of the group of choicest minds. - This
is manifestly so when one stops to think
that one who reaches a professional vo-
cation has, through selective processes,
outrun his fellowmen through the high
school, college and professional school
and reached a high point of mental
training. -

Bishop Sumner so introduced his sub-
ject, "What Religion Offers to Those In
Professions, at the Heilig theatre to-
day at the first of the noon-da- y serv-
ices to be conducted daily by the Broth-
erhood of St Andrew. . i,

The bishop divided professional men
Into two groups, those who come most
Intimately into human life relationship
the ministry, teaching, medicine and so-
cial service and lawyers and journa-
listswho have most to do with mass
relationships, He pointed out that be-
cause of their personal touch with men,
much migh be expected of them not
only in responsibility to the community
but in professional honor and profes-
sional spirit , i

"The former is based on absolute In-

tegrity, personal sacrifice and regard
for human needs," he said. "The second
has to do with all that goes to make up
moral relationships."".

The bishop maintained that there can
be no permanent influence or gain on
the part of those in professional life
without a background of character and
that there can be no. real character
without some form of religious experi-
ence.

Indictments Voted
In Sugar Cases Are

Dismissed by Court
Grand jury Indictments charging vio-

lation of the Lever act were dismissed
this morning by Federal Judge C E.
Wolverton against L. M. Starr, th" Starr
Fruit Products company, Richard Adams,
Parrot & Co., William Ehrman and
Mason, Ehrman Co., also an individ-
ual indictment against the Starr Fruit
Products company charging them with
selling sugar without a license.

The dismissals were asked for by As-
sistant United States Attorney Lusk at
the direction of the attorney general, in
keeping with a recent decision of the
supreme court which held the Lever act
unconstitutional. The officials and their
companies were alleged to have unlaw-
fully purchased sugar in the California
market ostensibly for use in the Port-
land market and then to have resold the
sugar in the East in violation of the pro-
visions of the Lever act

Missing $30,000
Securities Found

In Discarded Mail
Kansas City, March 21. L N. S.) A

package of negotiable securities, valued
at $30,000, which disappeared coincident
with the sudden departure of 'Thomas
Murtha, a 17 -- year-old messenger, last
Tuesday, was found today In the mail-
ing room of the Pickering Lumber com-
pany. - The bonds had been carelessly
tossed among discarded mail. They were
found when the boy, arrested in Chicago,
told police where he had left them.

"I clear forgot to mail them," he Bald.

Log Cabin Planned
For Pioneer Relics

Ashland. Or., March 21. G. S. Butler
plans to erect a commodious log cabin
in Lithia park as a memorial to his
mother, a pioneer of Oregon, and give it
to the Oregon : Pioneer society for the
keeping of historical records and relics.

Member of I. W. W.
Faces Prison Term

Vancouver, Wash., March 21. Mike
Hennessey, who has been In the county
jail here since his arrest in November,
1S19,: on a charge of being an L W. W.,
will be taken to Walla Walla to begin
serving a sentence of from one to ten
years. Motion for a new trial was de-
nied by the supreme court Saturday.
Hennessey was arrested after he had
been thrown from a pool hall, where,
under-- . the influence of liquor, he had
shouted. "I am an I. W. W. and am
proud of it"

Former Local I. N. S.
Man Gets Promotion

Webster K. Nolan, who, until he was
transferred to New Tork recently, was
located in Portland as Northwest man-
ager of the International News Service,
has been appointed editor of the advance
news service of that big news gathering
agency. j

Gin Is Confiscated
Thirty-seve- n quarts of old time gin

were confiscated early this morning
when the police arrested Leon and Fred
Jackson and Sam Franklin, colored, on
charges of violating the prohibition law.
The three men were making early morn-
ing deliveries, the police claim.

Reckless Driver Arrested
Howard Crytzer was arrested on a

charge of driving while intoxicated Sun-da- y

night after he had run his automo-
bile into the rear of a streetcar at Alta
and Jersey streets. About $150 damage
was done to the automobile. A quart
bottle of whiskey was confiscated as
evidence.

Shanghai Mail Hint
Mail to Shanghai should be clearly ad-

dressed with the street plainly ghovn. If
It is to be delivered through the United
States agency, according to information
from Washington received this morning
by Postmaster John M. Jones. Owing to
absence of any city directory in Shang-
hai mail without the street address is
undelivered. -

USED PIANOS!
Kranich & Back . .. $287
.Kimball ......... ....... $335
Ricca .......$235
ETEKT PIAKO GUARANTEED ITS

GOOD C03D1TIOX

TERMS TO SUIT

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO.
Phone Broadway JSS

KTH AND WASHINGTON STS.

Jailed LW.W. Keeps
Up His Propaganda
Yakima. Wash., March 2L William

Ferguson, an I. W. W. prisoner held In
the county Jail pending an appeal of his
case to the supreme court has lost visit
ing privileges, the sheriff asserting he
has proof that Ferguson is using the
friends that visit him to circulate propa
ganda of sedition. In a bundle of out
going mail that the sheriff intercepted
were six letters written to women and
girls In Tacoma, Seattle, Bremerton and
Port Orchard. In one he iays, "While
we are. Inside we expect you rebels out
side to agitate and educate the slaves
as much as possible. Never let up be-
cause education is the real thing that
will cause the slaves emancipation, c

Washington County
Game Heads to Meet

Olympia, Wash.. March 2L A conven-
tion of county game wardens In the state
will be called in April, according to

by Ernest Seaborg, new di-

rector of fisheries, for the purpose of
formulating laws for the uniform regu-
lation of open and closed season on
hunting and fishing. Seaborg has an-
nounced the appointment of L. H. Dar-
win to be supervisor of fisheries and
J. W. Kinney to be supervisor of game.

Varieties

Protective Bodies
. Spokane, : Wash ; March ,21.- - The an

nual ' elections "of three, of the North
ern!. Idaho timber protective associa-
tions were held here . last . week. The
Pottatch Timber Protective association
reelected A. W. Laird of Potlatch, gen-
eral manager of the Potlatch Lumber
company,; as its president ;. Ben E. Bush,
state land selector of Idaho, vice presi
dent W.; D. Hum Luton, assistant man
ager of the Potlatch lumber company,
secretary-treasure- r, and as "directors O.
A. Rubedew, manager of the Rupp-Holla- nd

Lumber company, and H. R,
Williams,, manager of the Milwaukee
Land company. -

The Clearwater Timber . Protective as
sociation ; elected T. J. Humblrd, Spo
kane, . president ; . den K. Bush, vice
president : Theodore Kohl, local agent
of the Clearwater Timber company,
secretary-treasure- r, and as directors
G. A. Rubedew, A. W. Laird and C. B,
Sanderson, assistant general manager
of the Milwaukee Land company.

The Coeur d'Alene Timber Protective
association reelected its officers, Inclurt
ing; Huntington Taylor of the Edward
Routledge Lumber company of Coeur
d'Alene as secretary-treasure- r, and C.
L. Billings, land man of the Rutledg
Lumber company, as assistant secre
tary-treasur- er.

Mary Jane Outcault
Weds F. E. Pershing

New Tork,."-;'- March 21. Mary . Jane
Outcault,- - who used, to cavort about the
comic pages with Buster Brown, her
father's . premier . . creation for the
"funnies, was married Saturday to
Frank' Pershing, a nephew of General
John J. Pershing. The wedding was
something of a surprise to friends of
the couple. They went to the Little
Church Around the Corner" and none
of the relatives was present when the
ceremony was performed. The couple
left Immediately tor a Drier noneymoon
in Atlantic City. ;,

Political Prisoners
! Will Be Considered

Washington, March 2L (U. P.),
"President Harding has promised to
consider all political prisoner cases at
the earliest opportunity, it was stated
Saturday In a telegram from Luck Rob- -
bins, head of the American Federation
of Labor amnesty , committee, to the
social amnesty committee here. Miss
Robbins said the president's pledge had
been given in a letter to her.

Supervisors Tinder
New Code Named

Olympia. Wash., March 21. F. .E.
Pape, state fire warden, nas been ap-
pointed supervisor of forestry by D. A.
Scott, director of the department, of
conservation and development under the
administrative code. Marvin Chase, state
hydraulic engineer, will be supervisor of
hydraulics, Fred Adams, . supervisor of
the Columbia basin, survey, ana v ur.
Solon Shedd, supervisor of geology.

marriages. Birtbs, Dcalbs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Auui.t Zipper, 212 N. 20tb t- -. sod Clem

entina Luru. lezaL 212 N. 20th C
Harry W. Dunmire, 21. Gladstone, Or., sad

Dorothy H. limn, 18, city.
Wm. A. Grertfell. leel. 887 H 4th at., and

Lillian Hunter, leeal, B4 4U1 M.
Kenneth D. Nickoll, 21, 455 E. 11th at.

and Anns Blum. 19. 1431 1st at.
W. K. Harris, legal. 742 Uyrejoy. and Nettie

Hansen. leeJ. 8eward hnteL
Fredoy Vfathoevsky, 28. 11 Horn at--, and

Bernk Bataner, 2ft 474 . uantentxnn.
U: F. Cunning. 21, 509 Leo at., and HoMah

Flog, is, ooa to at,
Jimn W. SUten. legal. 442 K. Barnsida M.

and KTflyn Phcelfy. legal. "07 K. 1 St.h gt.

WEDDING caVd" enrsW. . 811 ITH CO. 811 Morgan bldg.

BIRTHS
TATUlK To Mr. and Mb. J. Taylor, Uayton.

Or.. March 17, a daughter. ,
TODEK T Mr. and Mn. B-- I Toder. 410

2d at., March 15. a ton. , - b

Mct'AULBY To Mr. and Mm. R. MeCauley.
1210 Mjterum. March 12. a ton.

CIM To Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Cim, 667 Hoyt,
Marrh 6. a daughter. '

O'NEKfi To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. CNeel, 85S
K. th, March 1, a aon. ' :

i DEATHS
flAliwtfet Thomaa Hard -- irk. 5003 Curtia,

Marrh 17. 65 yearn; BephHtia.
MTRKS Wm. M. Mjrn, 4519 5ftth. March 16,

89 year; chronic Talmlar heart dieae.

NEW TODAY SO

PIONEER CARPET CLEANERS
Flsett' Carpet Cleaners la City

We do all kinds of carpet cleaning,
refitting, sewing, laylag. resUlng.
binding and dyeing, in our strictly
modern equipped plant. - i

fKOMPT, KKLUHLK SERVICE
SATISFACTIOK UDABAD1EKD,

bEBVICK- I1.HOUB
ixii Engt tteata Cleaned.. .91.50;snt sad Of lice, Wit E. Uaeols ML

t rnn C. SWoS. aw mnm

20 Saved
in Your Building 1

by Our Unit System
' Fsncher-Mcluaia- n Co. v

HI MO UWII ILD4,
ROADMfAV ssaa

SEND- - US VO0R OLD CARPETS. 04.0
Bus tvtw VWeolen Ciethlne Wrf Stas

Reversible Ho4-so-

FLUFF RUGS
Use Ruov woven, an sissw.
Beruf for booklet, wtsttrmn renovated,
mad ever. Feather rwnevatwJ. caeaw
cteenln. rwTttlne, ' etc , Lareest, ftnt
tqalppsd carpet eleantna. refitting wwru Is
Oeeon. serrU pienta. its ewe
--trsmed cleared 64 .SO.

WEITIRN HUFf IU6 OO. "
S44M Union Ave. M. Eas SS1S

WE CAU AMD OILIVIN.

1 ' PLUFP RUOS
Made From AH Kinds of Old Carpet

On SslO Fluff Rua ......... S1S.O0
One 8 Fluff Rug M OO

- ORCOON FLUFF RUQ CO.
1084 E. Stark St. Tabor 7314

The thought of them puts
your appetite on edgel
Sweet as nuts ! Richly fla-

voredsome with the del-
icious tomato-

'sauce for
which f Heinz is famous!
Easy to digest!

That's ithe secret of their
unbroken jackets and mealy
centers, their sweet flavor,
ease of digestion, and body-buildi-ng

nutriment

WLich tdnd
do yon prefer ?

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and
Tomato Sauce V

HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with-

out Tomato Sauce) Boston style
HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce
; without Meat (Vegetarian)
HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

wTwTv of& toJ nlfffinemx.
!

savings account is just the oppo-
site of a charge account. One owes

the other you owe."
. j

Savers in this bank can al-
ways collect on their sav-
ings accounts with interest

Savings Dept. Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8

WASHINGTON
AT THIRD

. . SILVER r;EAF RKBF.bIaTY
SZ- - LOIXIE NO. 208. I. O. O.(ly V. , meet tomorrow n'sht atrr.... .. Thiel hall, 104H KuUas- -

wortb st., 8 o'clock.V.


